85% payback!
$1500 added!

CBT Race of Champions, presented by Branson Tractors.
The 199-name invitee list consists of check winners from 2018 CBT races.
This race is limited to the first 100 received entries.
Your entry form is below. Each invitee is only allowed to enter 1 horse.
After the 100 entry limit is reached, a waiting list will be created.
Watch the CBT Fabebook group for up-to-date race information.
The $1500 added CBT Race of Champions will be held Friday, November 30th at 7:30pm
in conjunction with the 14th Annual Christmas Ca$h race in Amarillo, Texas.
Entry fee is $50 with no office charge.
Race is a 4D with 1/2 second splits and 85% payback.
Each division winner will receive a pair of trophy stirrups.

All contestants with a qualified time will be eligible for a $1000 Coolhorse giftcard!
Enclosed, you will find a Race of Champion jacket order form.
Ordering a jacket is optional, but only offered to RoC qualifiers.
Your jacket will be personalized with your back number. Jacket orders are due October 31st.

Make sure you check out the backside of this invitation for some exclusive discounts!

Trophy stirrups to division winners!

Congratulations on your invitation to the 4th Annual

Invitation is not transferable.
Books close when 100 entries are received or at 5pm Friday, November 30th, whichever comes first.
If there is a waiting list, draw outs will be allowed until 5pm Thursday, November 29th.
Vet/doctor releases are accepted until 5pm Thursday, November 29th.
The run order will be the reverse order of the entered invitee #s (#199 to #1).
Horse changes are allowed until 5pm Friday, November 30th.
Full rules and more information posted on www.CBTProductions.com.
For questions, e-mail office@cbtproductions.com or call 806-488-2144.

Coolhorse welcomes you to Amarillo, TX!
Bring this invitation by our location, 6951 S Bell Street in Amarillo,
to receive 10% off your total purchase.
Some exclusions apply.
Best of luck! We look forward to seeing you!
Mention your Race of Champion qualification to ANYor all of the following businesses
and recieve the following discounts* (*some restrictions/exclusions apply):
Equine Omega Gold/Horseware -- $10 off
Excel EQ -- $10 off
Lucky M Leather -- $25 off
Rockin’ Heart Ranch Co -- $10 off
Rodeo Gal Jewelry -- $10 off
Runnin M Reins -- $10 off
TNT Action Videos -- $10 off

